tlle fabricated a-Si TFTs wit,h thernal-CVD-grown-Si02lVlasna-CVDdepos i ted-S iNx doub I e I ayers as gate dielectrics, where a-Si : H was deposited on SiNx. Two kinds of filrns of APCVD or LPCVD grown Si02 were exanined. TFT perfornance depends strongly on the growth tenperature (Ts) of Si02.. HiBh perfornance TFTs, which have large field effect nobility of l.L -lcnz/vs and quite suf f icient stability for practical application of TFT-LCDs, were obtained at, Ts=430"C.
I. INTRODUCTION SiNxl) and Si0x2) tnin filns deposited by plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) TFTs using thernal-CVD-Si02/SiNx gate dielectric had nuch snaller shifts than the o t hers.
Previously, it was reported that one of the Vth instability nechanisn was charge trapping in SiNxb) , and that, Vth instability depended strongly on SiNx/a-Si interface propertier.6) Thus, it was thought that an inprovenent in its interface was the most effective way to decrease the Vth shift.6)7) However, the results presented in this paper suggest that the instability is dorninated by the S i 02 bulk properties, rather than SiNx/a-Si interface. Furthernore, the Vth 
